1.IC CONTROLLED TIRE WARMERS

SPECIFICaTIONs

The IC Controlled Tire Warmers(referred to as CTX-W) are a state of the art microprocessor
based Tire warmer system for 1/10 size touring car's rubber tires. With CTX technology
developed by our team of R&D, factory team drivers and world champion Atsushi Hara,
G
Marc Rheinard and Surikarn Chaidajsuriya, Muchmore introduces the next generation of
Tire warmers for serious R/C drivers.

Features

Control keys

Dimensions.................163x118x57mm(control stand without warmers)
Weight........................................................................................... 620g
Input..................................................................................... 7.2~15.0V
Temp range.............................................................. 20~80, 100 deg.C
Keys.................................................................................................... 4

12V input cable

Optional parts

Car stand
Front-Right tire warmer
Rear-warmers output
Battery charge switch
Front-Left tire warmer

MM-TW3 TIRE WAMRERS TYPE-S for CTX-W
Smaller diameter, Perfect fit for RP, Take off, Tamiya tires!
Stunning blue anodized aluminum cans.
MM-TWC TIRE COOKER
Additional Tire warmers for serious drivers!
Can be connected CTX-W, temperature controlled.

Front-warmers output
LCD display

Rear-Right tire warmer

Tire cooker input(Tire cooker-optional)
Rear-Left tire warmer

MAIN FUNCTIONS

LED INDICaTOR
"Always ON" : Quick warming or CTX-step warming.
"Blinking once a second(LED turned on longer time)"
: Delaying or Warming done.

MAIN FEATURES

"Blinking once a second" during delaying in CTX-warm
(LED turned on shorter time)
: Front temperature did not get to target
temperature.
"Blinking twice" during delaying in CTX-warm
: Rear temperature did not get to target
temperature.
"Blinking three times" during delaying in CTX-warm
: Front and Rear temperatures did not
get to target temperature.
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2.How to insert battery pack
3cell
litheum
polimer

Sub-C size
6cell

1. Unscrew 4screws from left side plate.

2. Place your battery pack into foam inserts.

3. If your battery pack fits into foam inserts too
tight, cut four corners of foam insert properly
with a cutter knife.
HOW TO CHARGE YOUR BATTERY PACK
2

1. When you charge battery pack inside, turn the switch on the
front panel to "Charge mode"
2. Connect your charger to "Battery charging input"
on the right side plate.

1

4. Insert your battery pack into the CTX-D carefully
and connect battery connector to female Tamiya
connector inside.

DO NOT CONNECT 12V POWER SUPPLY TO
"Battery charging input"

5. Place left side plate properly, then tighten
4 screws gently. Make sure battery wires do
not bend.

3.Main menu

MUCH-MORE RACING
CTX-W V1.0
Please see

Please see
5.Quck warm

Quick warming set up

6.CTX-step warming
6.CTX-step warming
7.Lap timer

Race time set up

1.Quick warm

5.Quck warm

CTX-2 step warming set up

2.CTX-2step

6.CTX-step warming

CTX-3 step warming set up

3.CTX-3step

6.CTX-step warming

4.Lap timer

7.Lap timer

+3seconds goes to 4.User set up mode
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4.User set up mode
+3seconds : Enter or Quit from User set up.

1.Quick warm
2.CTX-2step
+3seconds

TEMP display
19.3 Celsius

Minimum TEMP
40.0 C

:Select Temperature display
Celsius-Fahrenheit
(Front-Left temperature is
monitored on this display.)

:Set minimum warming
temperature while not using
Quick warm and CTX warm.
(OFF, 20~80deg.C)

Beep tone
- 3 -

Back Light
forever

:Select your favourate beep
tone.(OFF,1~8)

Supply:13.8V
Alarm :6.9V
:Set Low voltage alarm.
You can save your expensive
Li-po battery with this function.
We recommend to set at 8.4V
for 3cell Li-po battery.

:Select your favourate back
light running time.
(OFF,1,3,5,10, forever)

0

LCD Contrast
90%
:Select your favourate LCD
contrast(1~100%)

5.Quick warming
This mode is easy to set and start, good for standard use. You can change temperature during warming.

Quick warm set
F: 60.0 R:60.0

1.Quick warm
2.CTX-2step

FR:59.1
FL:59.5

RR:60.0
RL:59.8

Set front and rear tires target temperature
20~80deg.C
:change front or rear temperature.
:move to rear set up, return to quick warming display.

Quick warming
01:42

If you need extra hot warming for certain
track or weather conditions,
You can set 100deg.C by hit
key once
more when you reach to 80deg.C

Upward arrow means the temperature is going up.
It dissapears when the temperature is reached to target
temperature.
:Quit out of Quick warming.
or :You can change temperature during Quick warming.

You can see elapsed time during Quick warming.
:Back to quick warming display
:Quit out of Quick warming.

FR:60.0
FL:60.0

RR: ---RL: ----

If you see " ---- " on the display, check warmers connection.
On above display, rear warmers have bad connection or disconnected.
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6.CTX-step warming
You can warm your tires by 2 step in this mode. It is convenient when you apply two different kinds of tire additives on your tires.
# CTX-3step has one more warming step, all other functions are exactly the same as CTX-2step warming #
:Determine first step warming time.
Set front and rear tires target temperature
20~80deg.C
:change front or rear temperature.
:move to next set up
:back to former set up

1/2 20minutes
F:70.0 R:70.0

2.CTX-2step
3.CTX-3step

If you need extra hot warming for certain
track or weather conditions,
You can set 100deg.C by hit
key once
more when you reach to 80deg.C

:Determine delay time
:move to next set up
:back to former set up

:Determine second step warming time.
Set front and rear tires target temperature
20~80deg.C
:change front or rear temperature.
:move to next set up
:back to former set up

Start delay
01minutes

Auto start timer
00:57

1/2 2/2 delay
01minutes

FR:70.0
FL:70.0

RR:70.0
RL:70.0

1/2

2/2 Timeleft
00:27

Low voltage
Over voltage
Supply volt is poor
Please check warmer connection
Input is poor, CHK input power
Short circuit or overload

:Count down alarm sound
can be eliminated.
:skip count down.

1/2 step warming
:You can check current step
and elapsed time.
:Quit from CTX warming.

:You can check temperature or
1/2-2/2 delay time.
:Skip delaying, move to 2/2 step
warming

FR:60.0
FL:60.0

RR:60.0
RL:60.0

CTX - 2step
Done
00:30

Messages on LCD display

or

1/2 - 2/2 Delaying

2/2 10minutes
F:60.0 R:60.0

If you need extra hot warming for certain
track or weather conditions,
You can set 100deg.C by hit
key once
more when you reach to 80deg.C

MCU ERROR CALL FOR SERVICE

:Set auto start timer

CAUSE
Please send the product to MUCHMORE RACING (or their associated distributors) for repair service.
Input voltage is lower than 7.2V
Input voltage is higher than 15V
Input volt is lower than Input alarm(Please see E3 "4.User set up mode")
Warmer connection is not properly connected or a wire disconnected or damaged.
Input power is not sufficient.
Short circuit may have occurred to your warmer's heating wire. Please send the product to MUCHMORE.
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2/2 step warming
:You can check current step
and elapsed time.
:Quit from CTX warming.

CTX 2step warming done

7.Lap timer
Check your competitor's lap time at the table! (up to 99Laps), Quick warming or CTX warming can not be operated simultaneously in this mode.
Only Minimum temp function will act.
Race time set
08minutes
or

READY
LAP --

4.Lap timer
1.Quick warm

00:00.00
00:00.00

: Determine race minutes

How to check lap times
1.

+2seconds : Data clear

2.

3.

4.

LAP COUNT

LAP COUNT

00:01.35
00:00.00

Time goes up

RECORD CALL

FINISH LAP

START(or STOP)

RUN
LAP --

5.

RUN
LAP 01

00:13.35
00:13.35

1lap counted

WARNING
Do not leave the CTX-W unattended. Do not connect 12V power supply
directly to the battery charge input.When you insert your battery pack into the
CTX-W, make sure the batteries polarity and direction are correct. Wrong
connection may cause unit to fail. The remote possibility of a failure could
cause a short circuit by improper connection. This could cause the battery to
rupture. If cells are too hot to touch there is something wrong and the pack
must be disconnected from the CTX-W. Muchmore Racing(or their
associated distributors) shall not be liable for any property damage or
personal injury which may result from the failure to follow these instructions
or other improper use of this product. Avoid any contact of your CTX-W with
water or other liquids. Never operate on carpets, cloths, pit towel or other
materials. Disconnect the CTX-W from power supply when not in use. Only
insert serially switched battery packs. Never connect the CTX-W directly to a
110/230 VAC power source. For best performance, we recommend the
Power Master(24A power supply #MM-CTXP3). New warmers may produce
a slight odour in the first few hours of service due to materials curing inside
the device.

RUN
LAP 02

RECORD CALL

00:26.55
00:13.20

2lap counted

READY
LAP 03

00:40.05
00:13.10

Final lap counted.

READY
LAP 03

00:40.05
00:13.10

Recall data

Product Warranty
MUCHMORE RACING warrants their CTX-W to be free from defects in material and workmanship
for a period of 120 days from the date of purchase. This warranty applies only to the original
purchaser. MUCHMORE RACING (or their associated distributors) will repair or replace without
charge, or refund the purchase price of any product which fails during the warranty period by reason
of defect in material or workmanship found upon examination by MUCHMORE RACING to have
been the cause of failure. This warranty does not cover any failures attributable to abuse,
mishandling, failure to follow operating instruction, alteration or accident. To make a claim under this
warranty, the purchaser must return the product to MUCHMORE RACING (or the relevant Countries
associated distributors) at the address shown E6(last page), properly packed and with shipping
charges prepaid. All claims must be made within thirty (30) days from the product failure and, in any
event, within thirty (30) days of the expiration of the 120 day warranty. All claims must be
accompanied by a sales slip or other written proof of date of purchase. The maximum repair costs
for any failure caused by the purchaser are 50% of retail price (original purchase price). Since we
cannot supervise the proper use of our products, we can not accept any liability for direct or indirect
damage of any type arising from their use or occurring to the property of the user and/or third parties.
Therefore, any use of this product shall take place at the user's own risk. The warranty claim may not
exceed the value of this product in any case. By putting this product into operation you accept the
above conditions and assume full responsibility for use of this product.
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8.Calibration

9.Factory reset

You can calibrate your tire warmers with your thermometer.
Calibration is required when tire warmers are changed or other purpose.
1.With push

You can reset the CTX-W when you want to return all values
to the original values.

key and hold, input 12V power.

TEMP adjust mode
hand off please

Target TEMP
OFF

FR:71.2
FL:68.4

RR:69.5
RL:71.0

Stop pushing

1.With push

key and hold, input 12V power.

Factory reset
hand off please

button.

:Determine target temperature
for calibration.

or

10.Contact

FL

:Move cursor to next step.
Calibrate FR-RL-RR warmers as same way.
If you push
restart itself.

key on FL, CTX-W will save all calibration data and will
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button.

:will ask you if temperature calibration reset.

Factory reset
No
Yes

FL will blink first.
Check the temperature of FL
with your thermometer.
:Match the temperature to the value.

Stop pushing

:Factory reset then goes to Main menu.
:Goes to Main menu.
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